Please join the City’s Office of Management and Budget for three virtual public meetings to voice your input on the 2023 City of Pittsburgh Capital Budget.

Learn about the budget process and timeline, ask City department representatives questions, and share your community’s priorities on the below projects.

**MOBILITY PROJECTS**
*Department of Mobility and Infrastructure*

- Paving
- Bridges
- ADA Ramps
- Public Sidewalks
- Landslides
- Stormwater Infrastructure
- City Steps

**Tuesday, May 31, 2022**
6:00 pm - 8:30 pm
Zoom

Register at pittsburghpa.gov/omb/cip

**COMMUNITY PROJECTS**
*Department of City Planning · Department of Permits, Licenses, and Inspections · Urban Redevelopment Authority*

- URA Affordable Housing Development
- Building Demolition
- Small Business Development

**Wednesday, June 8, 2022**
6:00 pm - 8:30 pm
Zoom

Register at pittsburghpa.gov/omb/cip

**RECREATION PROJECTS**
*Department of Public Works · CitiParks · Department of City Planning*

- Pools
- Parks
- Playgrounds
- Ballfields
- Sport Courts
- Recreation and Healthy Active Living Centers

**Thursday, June 9, 2022**
6:00 pm - 8:30 pm
Zoom

Register at pittsburghpa.gov/omb/cip

Questions? cip@pittsburghpa.gov